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euth Ninth Street Storekeeper

Gives Up $600 When Ban

dits Display Guns

bOO IN WOOLENS TAKEN

Commerce Bedy Starts
Survey of Police Today

The Chamberpet Commerce
. ntiA ami fnmmtttH en

1.1..1 .ir. Ir will drain ft cleae
survey of police conditions In Phila
delphia today.

The survey Is te be made with
the of the police bu-.- ..

.n.l lt,r IMreeter Cortelveu

pt Superintendent of Police Mills
-- Ml t.Will "

The results of the examination
will be tabulated and referred te
Mayor.Meore. The probe Is part of
the Chamber's plan te help the
Mayer and police stamp out

Criminals obtained mero than $1R00

In loot in a series of held-up- s and rob- -

tries in the city within the last twenty- -
our hours,
Julius Packi, 018 Reuth Ninth street.
uterekeeDer. suffered the bturest cash

Dess, when two men held him up In his
ere-an- toex mere man uuu.
Faciei was alone when the bandits en

tered last night. One ordered a pound
of beans and threw n quarter en trie
eunter in such a manner that It rolled
9 the fleer.
Pack! steeped 'and picked it up.

Then he arose he found himself "cev- -
lered" with two revolvers. One of the

bandits ordered him te "shell out" the
Icontents of his pockets" and cash reg-

ister.
Under the menace of the revolvers.

Paekl did. In all he had mere than
in cash, which be lest along with

ewelry and ether valuables. Then,
under orders, he walked Inte a rear
room, and the bandits ran out the front
doer and escaped in an automobile.

Describes Bandits
Packi. who obeyed orders en a threat

of being shot, raised no alarm for five
minutes, gave a geed description of
the men te dctectlvcH, v. he say the ban-
dits are the same two who robbed sev-
eral ether storekeepers in a similar
manner last week.

woolen ceods valued at 3700 were
taken from the tailor shen of S. J.
Thompson. 3015 Woodland avenue, by
robbers who forced a rear doer. The
intruders apparently took their time in
selecting only the most valuable goods,
and then carted the woolens away in an
automobile.

Twe armed bandits attempted te rob
Charles Oeetr, 3003 North Percy street,
at Thirteenth street and Hunting Park

venue. With a revolver at his head,
Oeetz obeyed the order te helat his
bands, but before the bandits could
search him. a patrolman came toward
mem anu tney ran. lseth escaped.

Patrolman Sees Attack
Peter Berase, of 1113 Hedman. street,

was knocked down last night by a man
who afterwards described himself te the
police as Jehn Rese, of 1134 Iembard
street. Ren tore a $10 geld piece from
Bnrane's watch chain. Patrolman Wal-
ters, of the Twelfth and Pine streets
station, saw the attack 'and captured
Hese after a chase. The patrolman
fired several shots at Itose and a con-
federate who escaped. Hese was held
without ball for the grand Jury.

Ole Furn. who lives at the Delaware
Hetel, 28 Pine street, was knocked
senseless and robbed by two men last
night. lie was en his way te a club at
700 Seuth Seventh street when he was
approached by the men who asked it
he would like te accompany them te a
party. He agreed and while passing
through an alley they struck him en
the head, and then rifled his peckeU
f $44 and his watch and chain.

Identifies Twe Men
When Furn recovered consciousness

he reported te the Third street and
Meyamenslng avenue station. Accom-
panied by two detectives, be went te a
club en Seventh street, where he iden-
tified two men as his assailants. They
said they were James Fex, of 1220
Seuth Hancock street, and Charles Cul-le- n,

of 124 Perter street. They were
arrested.

Careless thieves en Saturday night
ransacked the home of O. 8. Sharp at
3234 Seuth Forty-nint- h street. Mr.
Sharp and his family returned from the
theatre and found their home In dis-
order,

A search revealed that the thieves
had taken $75 from clothes in a ward-
robe, but had overlooked $200 in blUa

nd S300 in negotiable ftMnirlHMi In .
socket of another suit In the same ward- -
rene, uney toen a revolver from a bu-
reau drawer, but left a valuable geld
watch in the same drawer. Things were
generally upset in a bathroom, but apint of whisky en the window sill was
untouched.

TO WED BASSO WHO HIT HER

Anna Fltxlu, SInffer.Dlvercee, Be-

trothed te Andrea de Segurola
New Yertj Nev. 22. In the dressing

worn of Miss Anna Fitzlu, at the
aletrennllffin On,. TTn,.eA 4... a
years age William Thorner, her sing-la- g

maestro, and Andrea de Segurola,
Basse, exchanged opinions as te the
jauy a warbling efforts. They wound up
2' 'warping wallepi. Occasionally an failed from Its intended pass andcaromed ijlf Miss Fitilu's head. Wax-le- g

wrath, ahe allowed that If there wasny disarranging of her coiffure te be
deno she would handle the job and gave
Deth their walking papers from theroom,

T..hj ,n;,dent. led te apologies theday from the basso and the apole-re- s
developed Inte a romance that led
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iic icuew wne needs a
friend is the man who says:
"I'm all right just tired
out" WeTve befriended
many like him.

Cem. iri for a free per-
eonal 'demonstration.
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MISS ANNA TITZIU ,
American grand opera singer whose
engagement te Andreas de Scgurelar
former Metropolitan basso nnt
Broadway wit, has been announced

te the announcement yestcrdny that dc
Segurola and Miss Fltxlu erp te be
married in the spring in Havana, where
Bfgureia nas assumed management of n
newcntcrprlsc.

In 1000, when she was eighteen yenrs
old, Mlsn Fitzlu was married te Dr.
Jehn J. Hardy) of Kingsten, Ontario.
Ten years later she sued for divorce, ex-
plaining :

"I don't dls'ike my husband when I
am away from him."
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NAVY YARD DOCK

Vessel's Commander, Overcome

by Smoke, Is Rescued Frem
Compartment by Crew

EXTINGUISHEDUFTER FIGHT

Officers and crew of the V. 8.
nrc being praised fer'brav-cr- y

In extinguishing n fire which broke
one In their ship as she lay In drydeck
Friday night, at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

News of the fire, a feature of which
was the rescue of the craft's commander,
wns made public only tednv by the nnvj
yard authorities. .

Lieutenant Chnrs 'Wettxel, com-

manding officer of the submarine, wa
overcome Dy sraeKC, wnen lie weni uienr
between decks te locate the fire.

The lire started, It Is believed, Jn n
locker containing stores In the

The first warning given
the mnrlue guard tfn the drideck wns
when' smoke began 'te rise in a thick
column from the conning tower. ,

TVhiin tliA nlnrm trim etvrn h prcw ." i"- - " - - - i

rushed from tneir quarters in me easc
barracks te the drjdeck-'an- d accompa-
nied by I.leutennnt Weltkel bearded the
.t.ln fin unit lintnw Immrdlntetv. In

nn attempt te locate the fire, and for a
time responded te calls from the men
en deck.

When he wns no longer heard n res'
cuing party went below and dragged

DREIU
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

LADIES' HAND BAGS

VERY CHARMING COLORS
IN LEATHER AND SILK

1121 CHESTNUT STREET
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Pottery Lamps,
the blues, aefeatjr in demand

Colonial Brass and MahqarjK Candlesticks
with Glebes and Priams

Canteneese Enamel Bexes
innesis of two orthree -- for cigarettes orsweets

Smoker a Article s
mounted in Sterling) St'rnr and Bronze.

The Gift Boek 1921 Uluaiivtes andpncea
Christirrea.WcddindcwtfcttrGifla --mealed upon request

YOU May Be Well
Dressed at Moderate
Cost.

J Our Repricing Sple affords opportunity te
secure clothing of the highest type at mate-
rially lowered prices.

I There is no argument necessary as te the
psychological value of geed clothes. Suc-
cessful men almost invariably realize that
their appearance should reflect their per-
sonality and business standing. Therefore,
it would appear te be the part of wisdom te
always dress well and especially se when
superior clothes may be bought at the prices
of ordinary garments.

C Our Repricing Sale saves $10 te $15 en the
purchase of each Suit or Overcoat.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Qicplnut Street
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Burning

him, unconscious, from the compart-
ment where he had located the fire. He
was later revived.

Ilecause of the batteries it was im-
possible te use chemical extlngulshen
and the compartment was closed off In
an attempt te smother the fire. With
the compartment scaled, nn nlr line
broke with the heat and fed the flames
oxygen from the vessel's s.

After nevcral hours of smothering,
another party, headed by Lieutenant
Commander Maurice M. Pierce, who
Wns'clted for bravery In the capsizing of
the Eagle 25 several months age, di-

rected a stream from the deck into thi
fire.

Flnntly armfuls of smeuldering steret
were carried from the vessel by mem-
bers of the crew and the' fire extin-
guished.

The, K-.- 1 Is nn old type of vessel and
Is classed as a coast defense submarine,
Oflldalfl. Kny the material damage Is
slight. The firn Is believed te have, been
caused by spontaneous combustion.

There were no torpedoes or ammuni-
tion nhenrd the vcstscl.
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PILGRIMS' WEEK OPENS

Exercises Will Be Held Tonight
Central Church

Formal opening of the cele-

bration In tills etyy of the 800th anni-
versary of the landing of the Pilgrims
will be Innrked by nn address by the
Ilev. Dr. William P. Merrill, of
the Brick Presbyterian New
Yerk, nt the Congregntlennl
Churqlfhcrc this evening.

Historic in conception will be the
exercises tomorrow night In the Acad-
emy of Music, speakers
will participate. The "town meetings"
which place In New in
Colonial days will be used eh n model
for the proceedings, Subjects of In-

ternational Importance" will be discussed
by William II. Taft and Dr. E.
Ilnrreughs, of Londen, England, canon
of

A citizens' committee nppelnted te
welcome Taft and Ilur-reug-
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a happy, appreciative crowd that welcomed

ITPhiladelphia's first United Candy Stere
moment our doers opened Saturday morning. It

a royal welcome te "Happiness" given
people who geed candies, who appreciate deft
service and attractiveappeintments. --v.

We heard nothing kind words, especially
candy. This particularly gratifying,

in end, candy that counts. We this.
that store may se attractive,

service geed, candy be right
Quality right in Price if te continue

grew esteem of people this

We Hepe Make Entire Week
Memorable Our Opening Day

United Policy
Fine Candy is delicate and sensitive. Its original

freshness and purity preserved by being packed
at the Candy Makers' tables. Therefore have

adopted the following policy the conduct business:
AD candies are made in our own

chocolate factories and candy kitchens
of the purest materials obtainable.

They sealed, crispy fresh, at
Candy Makers' in dust-pro- of

containers.

Our home-mad- e candies pro-
duced in our Philadelphia Sunlight
Candy Kitchens and delivered fresh
every few store.

Ail candies are in original un-
broken and in "10-ce- nt bags"

they reach customers
without exposure useless handling.

The
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6 12 in

Arcade Chocolates

fine assortment of choco-
lates, containing

marshmnllew mints nnd

with choc- - fl
elate vIb.

Apricot Mallow

Marshmallow in
jelly, rolled hmlfJ))
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William .Mclcnn, Hampton
W. Kills A.

(Umbel. William Oest.
Bnellcnburg, Krnnk Creft, Harry T.
Jerdan, Merris Eftrle. Ieuls,

Rcwall, Charles
W, Justice Cox, Jr.,
Hewell Cummlngs,
Lincoln Passmore.

LAUDS

T3r,4 Edgar 8mlth Jells Unitarians

The America Jeseph
Priestley, chemist, subject

ii n last Dr.

Pennsylvania,
church, Chelten nnd Oreene
street, Ocrmnntewn.

Dr. Hmltli told friend-shi- n

with, Jehn
Jeffersen ether prominent

after exiled from his,
English home. Priestley dis-
coverer oxygen nnd added
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They are net handled by our sales-peopl- e,

but come ready wrapped for
immediate delivery.

Open sample packages are shown
in closed cases your ready
selection.

This system makes quick,
clean service.

It makes the highest possible
quality the primary consideration in
candy selection.

It makes for economy in operation,
and therefore low prices te the

Special Features Today

Creele Pecan Pralines
Something new for Philadelphia! famous New Prelines made after the oldnegre mammy recipe Louisiana open kettle sugar and large, crisp, selected PecansThousands sampled these our store Saturday. you were net there don't delav B"qualntcd with these wonderful once!

10c each. Packed or an attractive box, 60c and $1.20 per box.

asserted fruit
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nrrpure sweet
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dipped

Church,

when

England

for

for
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Viennese Crystal Mixed
finest assortment

hard candy
Only cane sugar

flavors

boxes,
JtC

Happy Peps
Yeu k'new the

"lollypops"? We them
Happy Peps because

much better
"H s."

kiddies' all-- Ar
fMtirht 'Of

Ilarnes, W.
Jeseph

Ma-

deira, Arthur W.
Packard,

Cliften and

address Edgar
Hmltli,

Unitarian

Adams.
ThemnH nnd

the

the

ever
ever

glass

Orleans

Pralines

Chocolate-Covere- d
Mallow Mettthe

If you like mint, you'll like
these; if you lfke nmrsh-mallews,

you'll like them, and
if you like crunchy, crisp choco-
late, you'll like them. The pale
green centres and deep rjcchocolate brown coat-- II,,
'ncs nre pretty, toe.. lb.

Pecan Nougat Rell
A rail of nougat, covered

with fine, paper- - U-- lf
shell pecans 45(

lb.

PHILADELPHIA STORE-,12- th and Chestnut
New Yerk Nine Stores New Orleant Four Sterea Newark One Stere

iWilMMMkiiittiW;!
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Priestley's

chemical knowledge of his time. Dr.
Rmlth pnld n tribute te the tremendous
Impetus which Priestley gave te inrlj
chemical Investigation In this country
nnd concluded with An estimate of him
as a man nnd scientist.
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The lias accumulated
probably tlie greatest collection of ".

l'rleitleyann in c!i!k country;, and -
lilblteil many of the sclentUt's re(l(M. "
The talk wan the flrt of a terlrs t,e b ft.
given at the church this winter under
the direction nf the T.n men's Trfumie.
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Special Sale !

Patrick Mackinaws

at $15

WOVEN and made by the famous
of Patrick, Duluth,

Michigan, from the wool of North-
ern Sheep that thrive in the snow,
and intended te sell for $18 te $22.50.

"Bigger than-Weathcr-
," Patrick

Mackinaws arc ideal coats for Youths
and Yeung Men ideal for skating,
sledding, rough-and-tumbli- ng it en
the ice and snow.

Mothers, bring your Beys 1 These
arc the coats tney covet and are

Exceptional Values at $15

The Epidemic of Sales hasn't changed
the Fact that this

Unloading Sale
of Our Entire Stock of

Higher-Price- d Clethes

is the Great Clothing Event of the
hour 1 Leading All Sales in quality
and in ACTUAL Reductions I

Special Values in
Fine Suits and Fine Overcoats

$50

Bargains in Suits and Overcoats
at $35

Deuble-breaste- d and single-breast- ed

Overcoats in geed selections; Suits
in warm cassimcrcs and cheviets that
were intended te bring $50 and $55 !

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Streets
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HAROLD MacGRATH
(Famous American Auther)

SAYS
November the ninth,

' 9 2
MR. D. W. GRIFFITH.
New Yerk City.

My dear Mr. Griffith:
I have seen "Way Down East." Yeu have produced

another maaterp.ece. Never have I 8een a motion picturethat ran the gamut of human emotions se simple andhumanly. Iman old hand, as they say. but nowhere
could I pick a flaw ui this new creation of yours. Frembeginning te end 1 was conscious of nothing but the story.
V my9c" 8mlng one moment, choked the next,thnlled, angered, satisfied. Yeu have divested the play
of its melodrama and produced life se real that one for-
gets it is a picture.

Yeu might very well call it Conscience. As a Sun-da- y

picture it is better than a sermon. It m a vision.Parents ought te see it. Gessipa aheuld aee it. Yeung
girls should see it: the will learn by it te take leas forgranted. And many a man will realize the dreadful
results of carelessly inflicting life upon innocent children.
Your villain is real: he is everywhere, in small towns and
in big. And in the end he gees free because tha't is theway of life.

ThC ce-bre- scene is tremendous. The cast is excel-len- t.

Nene of them appears te be acting, but living. Miss
Gish is a great actress. One moment she stuffs your
threat with laughter, the next with tears.

All in all, there is no doubt in my mind that "Way
Down East" is the greatest motion picture yet produced.

Cordially yours,
(Signed) HAROLD MacGRATH.
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